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Maria Alexandru and Christian Troelsgård 
 
 
Abstract: The preparation of a critical edition of the elementary musical educational 
material (‘Protheoria’) of the Akolouthiai-manuscripts (‘Papadikai’) for the Corpus 
Scriptorum de Re Musica of the Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae has brought to light 
information relevant to the notion of mode and modality; more specifically, it offers 
valuable insights on the Byzantine and post-Byzantine system of eight modes 
(oktôêchos-oktaêhia). 
This paper presents the theoretical elements, lists of intonation formulas, diagrams 
and didactic poems concerning modality, which were devised as didactic material by 
various anonymous and eponymous teachers from the end of the 12th up to the 
beginning of the 19th century. 
The heart of this discussion does not only involve the key concept êchos (mode), but 
also adjacent notions such as parallagê (solmisation system), phthora (modulation 
signs), kanonia (diagrams showing the relations between the modes), thesis (melodic 
formula, as defining element of a mode), êthos (specific character of a mode) a.o. 
Furthermore, a great part of the so-called methods (didactic poems) display an 
octomodal structure. 
 





The preparation of a critical edition of the ‘Papadikê’ (here in the sense of the 
compendium comprising elementary musical educational material, primarily found 
at the beginning of manuscripts of the Akolouthiai/Papadikê type during the 
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Palaeologan era,1 and later also at the beginning of Anthologiai and Anastasimataria, 
until the beginning of the 19th century), has unearthed highly interesting material 
pertaining to modality in the liturgical chant cultivated in the Eastern Roman 
Empire. The same chant, that was further developed during the post-Byzantine era, 
has passed down the ages and ‘lives’ to this day in churches of the Byzantine rite in 
different countries and communities throughout the world. 
The prehistory of the compendium is featured along with some small-sized versions 
included in Stichêraria of the 12th and of the 13th cent. Various in content, they display, 
in a nutshell, basic elements concerning the neumes 
(shapes/names/formulas/classification) and the eight modes (signatures/intontation 
formulas/correspondance with ancient Greek names). The earliest testimony for the 
title ‘Papadikê’ used as a rubric for such theoretical/didactical material appears in 
Paris, BN ancien fonds grec 261, A.D. 1289, fol. 139v: “Here begin the signs of the 
Papadikê Technê” (technê with the meanings art, handbook, manual), i.e. of 
ecclesiastical chant. This family of treatises seems to somehow be associated with the 
introduction of the diastematic musical notation of the Middle Byzantine type.2 
 
2. Focus ‘modality’ in the Papadikê 
 
In this section, we shall focus on the theoretical elements with particular relevance to 
the concept ‘mode’ among different versions of the Papadikê treatises; in specific, 
those that we have tentatively listed in order to examine typical constellations of the 
Papadikê elements. At this stage of the editorial work we are approaching the 
Papadikê through a generalized fourfold typology (A-D), based on the inclusion or 
not of certain elements (paragraphs), roughly on their order, and on similarities in 
 
1 The earliest dated Akolouthiai manuscript known today is the codex 2458 of the National Library of 
Greece, written in the year 1336 and linked to the activities of St John Koukouzelês: cf. Γρηγόριος 
Στάθης, «Ἡ ἀσματικὴ διαφοροποίηση ὅπως καταγράφεται στὸν κώδικα ΕΒΕ 2458 τοῦ ἔτους 1336,» 
in Χριστιανικὴ Θεσσαλονίκη, Παλαιολόγειος ἐποχή, ΚΒ΄ Δημήτρια, Ἐπιστημονικὸ Συμπόσιο, 
Πατριαρχικὸν Ἵδρυμα Πατερικῶν Μελετῶν, Ἱερὰ Μονὴ Βλατάδων, 29-31 Ὀκτ. 1987, Κέντρο 
Ιστορίας Θεσσαλονίκης του Δήμου Θεσσαλονίκης, Αυτοτελείς εκδόσεις αρ. 3 (Θεσσαλονίκη, 
1989), pp. 167-211: 169, 200-201. https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-repo/dl/el/browse/3442 (2.8.2019). 
2 Cf. https://gallica.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/btv1b107221974/f146.item (12.6.2019), and Père J.-D. Petresco, Les 
idiomèles et le Canon de l’Office de Noël (Paris: Geuthner, 1932), p. 48. For the early history of the 
compendium, see Maria Alexandru & Christian Troelsgård, «Η σημασία της Παπαδικής λεγόμενης 
προθεωρίας για την έρευνα της βυζαντινής και μεταβυζαντινής μουσικής,» in Basiles Atsalos - 
Nike Tsirone (eds.), Πρακτικά του ς' Διεθνούς Συμποσίου Ελληνικής Παλαιογραφίας, Δράμα, 21-27 
Σεπτεμβρίου 2003, Athens 2008, vol. 2, pp. 562-567, and vol. 3 (plates), pp. 1223-1225. Chr. Troelsgård 
labelled the term ‘Prôtopapadikai’ for the earliest forms of the compendium. 
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content and wording of the elements. For the numbering of the Papadikê types and 
their elements, one can consult tables 1-2. 
 
Table 1. 





D  B  A C  
New numbering A 
Old type  
B 







Table 2  
The elements of the Papadikê in J. Raasted’s numbering.4 
 




1 Title (with differences according to Papadikê type) 
Signs separately 
2 About the ison 
3 The three basic movements of the melody: repetition, rising, lowering 
Emphôna-Interval signs 
4 List of the interval signs 
5 Division into ‘bodies’ and ‘spirits’ 
6 Diastematic value (interval sizes, metrophônia) 
7 Conclusion concerning the interval signs 
Aphôna-Big signs and related categories of signs 
8 List of big signs 
9 Phthorai (alteration/modulation signs) 
 
3 For the sake of clarity this plate is used also in this article. It is taken from Maria Alexandru & 
Christian Troelsgård, “Strategies of editing ‘living texts’: the case of the Papadike,” in Proceedings of the 
23rd International Congress of Byzantine Studies, Belgrade, (22-27 August 2016) (forthcoming), plate 1. 
4 Translated form of the table found in Alexandru & Troelsgård, «Σημασία,» vol. II, pp. 567-568. 
Mαρία Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία Βυζαντινής Μουσικής. Επιστημονικές και καλλιτεχνικές 
αναζητήσεις, πρώτη αναθεωρημένη έκδοση (Αθήνα: Ελληνικά Ακαδημαϊκά Ηλεκτρονικά 
Συγγράμματα και Βοηθήματα, 2017), p. 317: https://repository.kallipos.gr/handle/11419/6487 
(1.8.2019). 
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10 Total number of interval signs 
11 Duration signs (argiai) 
The modal system 
12 Mesoi of the authentic modes 
13 Authentic and plagal 
modes:  
names and main signatures 
14 ancient Greek names 
15 syllables of the intonation formulas and main signatures 
16 Diphônoi of the plagal modes 
Combinations of signs 
17 Small exercise of cheironomy 
18 Combinations of signs (for ascendent and descendent intervals) 
19 The principle of subordination of signs (hypotaxis). 
ΙΙ. The practical part of the Papadikê compendium: 
contains lists of êchêmata and a flexible number of didactic methods and diagrams in various degrees 
of complexity and difficulty. 
 




Elements of the Papadikê exposing the basic teaching about the modes of Byzantine 
chant 
 
Nr. Element                                              Content 
                                              Neumes 
1 R2 ison is the basis of the ‘system of signs’ 
2 R7 focus on melodic steps as forming ‘melody’ 
3 R8 list of megala sêmadia - ‘great signs’ or ‘those of cheironomy’ (group or 
phrasing signs, typically added to recurrent and conventional sequences of 
interval signs making up melodic formulas). Some of them are also 
connected to modality. Towards the end of the list, one or more phthorai 
are often included. 
4 R9 list of phthorai (‘spoilers’, alteration signs), eventually with some other  
megala sêmadia especially related to modality. Τhe list of phthorai 
presents the musical scribe with a means to indicate a change of modality 
in the interior of a chant. 
Modes 
5 R13 list of authentic and plagal modes, with signatures 
6 R14 correspondence of the modes of Byzantine chant  
with ancient Greek modal names (dôrios etc.) 
7 R12 medial modes as related to the authentic ones 
 
5 Below we use the new numbering of the Papadikê types (cf. table 1). The indication 'R' refers to 
Raasted's inventory of the elements of the Papadikê (cf. table 2). 
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8 R16 diphonic modes as related to the plagal ones, with main signatures and 
epêchêmata 
9 R15 introduction of intonation syllables and rudimentary parallagê 
(solmisation) 
 
We shall further comment on each of the issues linked to modality in the Papadikê 
propaedeutics, while also providing with some hints to the historical evolution of the 
elements in the compendium: 
✓ In the oldest version of the Papadikê very few elements deal with concepts having 
a direct connection to modality. The A-type focuses on teaching the counting of 
ascending and descending steps, apparently without further theorizing on the 
melodic/modal contexts that any melodic movement necessarily creates (plate 1). We 
think that the reason for this is the close connection between the early Papadikê and 
the chant practice: it was a means of teaching ‘insiders’, pupils, prospective psaltai, a 
new technique of documenting and analysing the music whose modal characteristics 
were already known to them. They would do so by counting the ‘steps’ represented 
in graphic form. 
✓ The phthorai and related neumes: throughout the centuries, the alteration signs 
gain an increasing importance in the Papadikê. In one of the earliest copies of the 
Middle Byzantine megala sêmadia list (R8), Jerusalem Saba 602 of the 14th cent. 
(Papadopoulos-Kerameus),6 the phthora nenanô is mentioned towards the end of the 
list (f. 11v).7 During the 15th century, megala sêmadia lists of several Papadikai 
include, also towards their end, a greater number of phthorai: one for each of the 
authentic modes and some for the plagal ones (usually barys is missing), along with 
the phthora nenanô (cf. plate 2). The main trend from the 15th century onwards is, 
however, to present the phthorai as a separate element (R9), introduced in a special 
rubric (cf. plate 3). Signs like thematismos, enarxis, hemiphônon and hemiphthoron 
can either be found together with the megala sêmadia or in the phthorai lists. They 
appear to more closely emphasize or change the melodic/modal micro-context.8 In 
 
6 For some basic metadata concerning the manuscripts mentioned in this paper, cf. Christian 
Troelsgård, Inventory of Microfilms and Photographs in the Collection of Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae: 
http://www.igl.ku.dk/MMB/catbyz.html (1.8.2019). 
7 https://www.loc.gov/resource/amedmonastery.00279397356-jo/?sp=14 (2.8.2019). 
8 In certain neume lists it is said that some themata are considered spoilers ‘by the old’:  
      
«Λέγεται δὲ παρὰ τοῖς παλαιοῖς καὶ ὁ θεματισμὸς φθορὰ καὶ τὸ θέμα ἁπλοῦν» (cf. Raasted’s 
preparation of a critical text of his Papadikê-type Α [new type C], element ix). Indeed, many of these 
signs seem to be tied up to melodic positions with recurrent and fixed intervallic profiles, as for 
example thematismos exô, thematismos esô, apesô-exô, and epegerma. 
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addition to R8 and R9, phthorai can also be included around the diagram of the 
Composed Wheel by St John Koukouzelês: cf. plate 4. 
✓ The paragraph about the ison (R2) theorizes, possibly for the first time in 
Byzantine music theory, on what might be called a tonal basis or centre; its departure 
is the name of the neume meaning a pitch repercussion/repetition: 
 
 
«Ἀρχή· μέση· τέλος· καὶ σύστημα πάντων τῶν σημαδίων, τὸ ἴσον ἐστί·  
 
χωρὶς γὰρ τούτου, οὐ κατορθοῦτ(αι) φωνή· λέγετ(αι) δὲ ἄφωνον, οὐχ ὅτι φωνὴν 
οὐκ ἔχει· φωνεῖται μέν, οὐ μετρεῖτ(αι) δέ».9 
“Beginning, middle, end and constitution of the musical signs is the ison; because 
without it you cannot establish a fixed step or pitch (phônê)”; in a possible addition to 
this tentative definition of a tonal centre, the classification of the sign ison as ‘aphônos’, 
i.e. without interval or step value, is explained; somebody probably criticized the 
terminology for inconsistency, since in fact you sing – acoustically (phôneitai men) – 
the repercussion, but it still has no step or phônê-value (ou metreitai de). 
✓ The increasing explicitness of the melodic movement as the building material of 
melody is phrased in R7: “The melody of the ecclesiastical chant ascends and 
descends by means of these interval signs” (cf. plate 5). 
✓ Mainly in the more developed versions of the Papadike (C and D) we meet special 
paragraphs concerning the modes, the êchoi. What was initially intended for other 
types of instruction, oral possibly, appears in R13 as a regular list of the 8 êchoi, with 
their names and their typical modal signatures, as they appear in the musical 
manuscripts. In addition, an element that might pertain to a more institutionalized 
and school-like grammar teaching of the papadikê technê, is the association of the 
Byzantine êchoi with names of the modes of ancient Greek music (ἑλληνιστί),10 i.e. 
“first mode is called Dorian” etc. (R14).11 The growth in size of the otherwise quite 
short pieces of teachings in the Papadikê, might point to a successive ‘academization’ 
of the teaching, i.e. an increasing verbalization that might have been inspired from 
the general Byzantine school system, in which ancient Greek lore and texts still held 
a central position along with Christian heritage material. Also, the use of diagrams 
 
9 Athens NLG 899, 15th cent., f. 17r, Papadikê type B. Cf. Ἰ. & Ἀ. Σακκελίων, Κατάλογος τῶν 
χειρογράφων τῆς Ἐθνικῆς Βιβλιοθήκης τῆς Ἑλλάδος (Ἀθήνα: Ἐθνικὸν Τυπογραφεῖον καὶ 
Λιθογραφεῖον, 1892), p. 163. https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-repo/dl/el/browse/3060 (2.8.2019). 
10 Cf. Papadikê in Athens NLG 2269, 17th cent. (Troelsgård, Inventory), p. 4.  
11 This kind of information is also conveyed in the Prôtopapadikê of the ms Parisinus gr. 261, f. 140v, 
A.D. 1289: cf. Alexandru & Troelsgård, «Σημασία,» vol. III, p. 1223, table II.1. 
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and tables in the church music texts has a clear link with the popularization of the 
Quadrivium-texts that gained increasing dissemination in the Byzantine world during 
the later Middle Ages. All the above can be expanded with further teaching on the 
êchoi and their practical connection with the main signatures (MSi) and medial ones 
(MeSi) or martyriai in the musical manuscripts; another list of the modes with a 
greater focus on the nomenclature and orthography of the MSi also appears (R15), 
and the concept “middle mode” is explained as an association of the primary modes 
with a ‘sistermode’ at the distance of two steps i.e. at the distance of a third (R12). In 
the case of the mesoi, the interval of a third is a descending one, from an authentic 
mode to a plagal one, whereas in the case of the diphônoi, the third is ascending, 
going the opposite way, from the basis of a plagal mode to an authentic one (R16): cf. 
plate 6. 
All the aforementioned procedure had lead – more or less – to the solidifying of the 
main contents with relationship to the modes in the Papadikê proper12 in terms of 
their extent and order. But in addition to this nucleus material, that was copied and 
further developed throughout generations upon generations of chant teachers, 
accumulation of further lists, diagrams and whole exercise pieces whose objective 
was to repeat, develop and contextualise the elements introduced in the Papadikê, 
became a part of the transmission of primary chant instruction material (cf. 
Appendix, with elements concerning modal instruction in red color). 
 
3. The Êchêmata lists and the Stichêrarion 
 
Regarding the instruction in matters relating to modality, we shall briefly draw focus 
on some lists of Êchêmata, that link between the martyriai, the sung MSi in chant 
practice, and the incipits of a selection of chants. The list presents for each mode the 
most recurrent realisations of the êchêma with the addition of the appropriate 
‘apêchêmata’, and eventually creates a smooth transition from the êchêma to the sung 
melody. The samples of chant chosen for this type of instruction are mostly quotes 
from the Stichêrarion, and more specifically the openings or incipits of well-known 
stichêra (cf. plate 7). 
For each mode the list consequently presents – in a tentative order from the most 
frequent melody openings to the less frequent ones, and/or according to the liturgical 
order of the church year with its fixed and moveable feasts – a modal/melodic 
framework for the following chant. In the genre of the Stichêrarion, many melodic 
formulas are reminiscent of passages in the intonations (the êchêmata themselves) and 
the transitional phrases (apêchêmata) linked to them. That way, the chant student was 
invited to deduce the intersection of the formulas of intonations and chants ascribed 
 
12 i.e. the widespread sequences of basic chant instruction elements.  
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for instance to the first mode and thus have an idea of the modal/melodic framework 
that is associated with this particular mode. In the Stichêrarion, the tonal centres often 
appear to be determined in the course of the outlining of such an initial 
modal/melodic ‘micro cosmos'. That virtually results in an image of modal bifocality 
in the first êchos, with tonal weights on both D and a, i.e. at a fifth distance (cf. plate 7, 
no 1-2), while e.g. also bifocality D-G, i.e. at a fourth distance might be found and 
could create a unity between the first authentic (‘kyrios prôtos’) and first plagal mode. 
In the second mode, the bifocality E-b, i.e. at a fifth distance, is discernible while the 
G-b trichord is in fact more prominent at the intonation of the second mode stichêra 
(cf. plate 7, no 3-4). Here too the a, at a fourth distance from the bottom of the second 
mode frame, E, has a special prominence, signified by the ‘nenanô’ phthora or, in the 
course of the melodies, by the application of the nenanô MeSi (cf. plate 7, no 11).13 
In other genres, the tonal gravity points are distributed differently; for example in 
‘simple psalmody’ and the modally slightly simpler automela collections, the modes 
seem to be monofocally organized; they centre namely around a single tonal basis 
pitch per mode, while the more melismatic genres, the Psaltikon and Asmatikon, of the 
cathedral rite, show yet again different distributions of initial pitches and cadential 
phrases, thus producing different pictures of tonal gravity points. 
However, much of what is presented in the Stichêrarion can still be related to the 
other genres. Given that the Stichêrarion – most exemplaric in its oktôêchos part – 
presents similar pieces symmetrically arranged through all eight modes, this 
collection was an obvious choice to demonstrate a kind of complete collection of 
modal profiles. Furthermore, it seems that the early development of a written 
tradition of the Stichêrarion in combination with its modal features made it well 
suited as a building block for the teaching of the eight modes supported by notation. 
Perhaps, in such a way, modal features of the Stichêrarion became almost 
‘prescriptive’ or ‘normative’ in the conception of the Byzantine system of the êchoi. 
This concept of modality, that is based on a set of typical melodic progressions and 
tonal gravity points in specific genres, was eventually supplemented with various 
idealisations of a modal system or generalisations on the relationships between 
pitches: in a kind of solmisation system, the parallagê, the êchêmata were put in 
relationship to each other rather than with the actual quotations from a specific chant 
genre. These ‘theoretical’ relationships between modes were shown in a variety of 
diagrams, though still with a clear connection to the basic concept of the ‘step signs’ 
of the Papadikê: pitch repetition creating tonal gravity centre, ascending or 
 
13 For further lists of intonation formulas, cf. Egon Wellesz, A History of Byzantine Music and 
Hymnography, 2nd ed. (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1962), pp. 411-415; Christian Troelsgård, Byzantine 
Neumes. A New Introduction to the Middle Byzantine Musical Notation (Copenhagen: Museum 
Tusculanum Press, 2011), pp. 64-65. Cf. also Jørgen Raasted, Intonation Formulas and Modal Signatures 
in Byzantine Musical Manuscripts, Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae, Subsidia vii (Copenhagen: 
Munksgaard, 1966), passim. 
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descending one or more steps to create some tonal relationship with (or tension 
against) the departure pitch, and the expectations of possible resting pitches or 
markers of tonal focus points (we use other terms, as the traditional Western concept 
of ‘finales’ is hardly compatible with the more complex concept of the Byzantine 
êchoi). 
 
4. Diagrams: opera maiora et minora. ‘Ars parallagendi’ in the ms Athens NLG 899  
 
Along with the widespread diagrams of the Composed, of the Simple Wheel and of 
the Tree, all of which are related to St John Koukouzelês14 and contain the teaching of 
the parallagê and the relations between the modes according to the pentachordal 
system, some other parallagê-diagrams can occur in various manuscripts. Most 
impressive is the case of the ms Athens NLG 899 (15th cent. [Σακκελίων]), which 
does not only present the Tree and the Composed Wheel, but a whole series of 
original diagrams reframing the very issues of the parallagê in a wealth of shapes, 
like ‘infinity’, ‘butterfly’, ‘chiasm’, double filled circles, and ‘rhombs’.15 
 
5. Didactic poems – from the ‘Old Stichêrarion’ to the octoechical methods of the 
Palaeologan era 
 
The shifting of modal positions according to the ‘parallagê’ was by no means only a 
‘theoretical issue’. Already in the oldest preserved Stichêraria a few items were 
conceived to demonstrate the full range of modal possibilities, i.e. modulating 
through all modes from first authentic to fourth plagal – and back to first mode 
again. In the classical Stichêrarion at least three such pieces are found.16 In fact, most 
 
14 The first mentioned diagram includes always the name of St John Koukouzelês, the last one is very 
often attributed to him in the rubric, the second one sometimes. Cf. also Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία, 
pp. 442-452. 
15 Cf. the Abstract page of this article  right sidebar  Article Tools section  select Supplementary 
files  Ars parallagendi and the adiacent musical examples. 
16 Two of them are contained in the Standard Abridged Version (SAV) of the Old Sticherarion, namely 
Θεαρχίῳ νεύματι (August 15, Dormition of the Theotokos, SAV 714, Sticherarium Ambrosianum 
A139 f. 163v), and Σήμερον ἡ ἀνοσιουργότροπος μήτηρ (August 29, Decollation of St John the Baptist, 
SAV 736, A139 f. 170r). A third oktomodal sticheron of the Old Sticherarion is Ὁ πάντων ἐλεήμων 
κύριος (July 27, St Panteleimon, A139 f. 302r, added by a later hand). A further oktomodal sticheron 
found in later sources is Τρισαριστεῦ ἀντιλῆπτορ (from the ‘Holy Week of St Demetrios’, for October 
24/’Good Friday οf St Demetrios’, composition by Ioannes Staurakios, 13th cent., inspired by Θεαρχίῳ 
νεύματι). Cf. Heinrich Husmann, “Die oktomodalen Stichera und die Entwicklung des byzantinischen 
Oktoëchos,” Archiv für Musikwissenschaft 27 (1970): pp. 304-325; Christian Troelsgård, “A List of 
Sticheron Call-Numbers of the Standard Abridged Version of the Sticherarion Part I (The Cycle of the 
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stichêra, except for a range of very brief pieces from the oktôêchos part, are conceived 
in more than one êchos, in the sense that middle or final cadences of the 
corresponding plagal or authentic mode – or some other related mode – are regularly 
applied. For example, a cadence corresponding to the final cadence in third plagal 
mode is applied as a medial cadence in the first mode. With Husmann, one could call 
pieces with such typical constellations of modulation bi- or trimodal stichêra.17 
Transitions between melodic passages thought of as belonging to a specific mode are 
typically marked by MeSi in the musical manuscripts. There is, however, some 
variation in the choice of MeSi and the exact placement of the supposed ‘modulation’ 
to take place – since the transmission is chirographic and different personalities have 
been responsible for each step in the transmission – making errors, correcting errors 
and adding 'improvements' according to their various convictions and aesthethics. 
Oliver Strunk,18 Jørgen Raasted,19 Christian Thodberg,20 Heinrich Husmann,21 and 
others have all contributed to possible explanations or interpretations of melodic 
progressions involving such types of modal development, expressed by the 
placement of MeSi in pitches, that differ from their ‘theoretical’ position according to 
a simple model of the modality in the Byzantine Oktôêchos. Historical developments 
in the conception of the modes and regional differences may have also played a role 
in creating this picture of variability. In many instances, such ‘unexpected’ MeSi, 
however, seem to express transposition, modulation, or both: in some manuscripts, 
but more frequently in exercises meant to draw the attention of the student to 
specific modal features, even double or triple signatures occur in an attempt to clarify 
 
Twelve Months),” Cahiers de l’Institut du Moyen-Âge Grec et Latin 74 (2003), 3-20: 
https://cimagl.saxo.ku.dk/download/74/74Troelsgaard3-20.pdf (6.7.2019). For the ms A139, cf. Lidia 
Perria & Jørgen Raasted (eds.), Sticherarium Ambrosianum, Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae, Pars 
Principalis et Pars Suppletoria XI (Hauniae: Munksgaard, 1992). See also Ιωάννης Φουντούλης, 
«Μεγάλη Ἑβδομὰς» τοῦ Ἁγίου Δημητρίου, Κείμενα Λειτουργικῆς 17 (Θεσσαλονίκη: Ἔκδοσις Ἱ. 
Ναοῦ Ἁγίου Δημητρίου, 1986), pp. 7-9 and 86-88. For oktomodal stichêra transformed into 
metrophônia and parallagê exercises, cf. Raasted, Intonation formulas, p. 54 (Θεαρχίῳ νεύματι). Maria 
Alexandru & Christian Troelsgård, “The development of a didactic tradition – The elements of the 
Papadike”, in Tradition and Innovation in Late- and Postbyzantine Liturgical Chant, Proceedings of the 
Congress held at Hernen Castle, the Netherlands, 30 October - 3 November 2008, edited by Gerda 
Wolfram and Christian Troelsgård. Leuven – Paris – Walpole MA: Α.Α. Bredius Foundation, Peeters, 
Eastern Christian Studies 17 (2013), 1-57: pp. 21-27 and 43-55 (Τρισαριστεῦ ἀντιλῆπτορ). 
17 Heinrich Husmann, “Modulation und Transposition in den bi- und trimodalen Stichera,” Archiv für 
Musikwissenschaft 27 (1970): pp. 1-22. 
18 Oliver Strunk, “Intonations and Signatures of the Byzantine Modes,” The Musical Quarterly 31 (1945): 
pp. 339–355. 
19 Raasted, Intonation Formulas. 
20 Christian Thodberg, The tonal system of the Kontakarium: Studies in Byzantine Psalticon style (Copenha-
gen, 1960). 
21 Heinrich Husmann, “Chromatik und Enharmonik in der byzantinischen Musik,” Byzantion 51 
(1981): pp. 169-200. 
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such cases. One of them indicates the placement of a given melodic step (a cadence or 
an opening pattern) in relation to the initial êchêma; this is said to be put ‘ἀπὸ 
παραλλαγῆς’, whereas the other signifies an altered modal/melodic context, a 
modulation, i.e. that the modal/melodic environment is to be conceived in a new 
way, redefined in a new ‘modality’. This is a MeSi placed ‘ἀπὸ μέλους’. The class of 
phthorai, listed among the Elements of the Papadikai, also belongs to this discussion. 
These work almost identical with the MeSi in regard to the ‘theoretical’ and ‘unusual 
= transposed’ positions and their cuing a shift in the modal/melodic context; however 
they may also occur in the middle of a musical phrase, unlike the MeSi that only 
appear at the beginning or end of them.22  
All these matters have consequences for the interpretation of the music – for example 
in transcription designed for performance. In such a case the performers must decide 
exactly where a given change of the modal/melodic context was intended to take 
place (despite some variation in the manuscript transmission), and which changes of 
the chosen intervallic structure must accordingly be suggested. The application of the 
MeSi and their possible shift of position, as learned in such methods, must have been 
really important in the actual chant practice. They were meant as a guide to handle 
such complicated matters as for example the modulations in the octomodal stichêra. 
Performing such pieces seems to have been a mark of real mastery. Therefore, 
perhaps, one might see a line of inspiration from the octomodal stichêra to the later 
methods of chant conceived in various sequences of the eight êchoi: the Ison, oligon kai 
petasthê ascribed to Koukouzelês, pieces called Abbas abban and Ho thelôn mousikên etc. 
An open list of octomodal exercises/methods transmitted in connection with the 
Papadikê Elements can be found in plate 8. On a more symbolic level, the octomodal 
stichêra also signify the ideal of wholeness or completeness, perhaps like a musical 
counterpoint to the alphabetical Psalms or acrostics of the Akathistos Hymn. 
 
6. Formulas and modality  
 
The sense of the mode in Byzantine chant is shaped by the persistence of certain 
melodic formulas (theseis), especially in the cadential zones of the troparia and 
hymns, along with the highlighting of selected melodic steps which act as points of 
modal attraction throughout the melody.23  
 
22 Cf. Troelsgård, Byzantine Neumes, pp. 67-75; Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία, pp. 455-461. 
23 Cf. Wellesz, History, pp. 325-348 and Appendix v; George Amargianakis, An Analysis of Stichera in 
the Deuteros Modes, 2 parts, Cahiers de l’Institut du Moyen-Âge Grec et Latin 22 & 23 (1977): 
https://cimagl.saxo.ku.dk/download/22/22-23Amargianakis1-263.pdf (24.7.2019); Idem, “The 
Interpretation of the Old Sticherarion,” in Byzantine Chant, Tradition and Reform, Acts of a Meeting held 
at the Danish Institute at Athens, 1993, Monographs of the Danish Institute at Athens, vol. ii, ed. C. 
Troelsgård (Athens, 1997), pp. 23-51. 
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Among the wealth of formulas used in each mode, there are some which seem to 
form an intimate melody-modal complex. Such formulas are, e.g. the thematismos, 
the thema haploun, the enarxis, the epegerma, and the cadence labelled as ‘τέλος 
στιχηροῦ ἐν ταὐτῷ’ in St John Koukouzelês’ Mega Ison (cf. plate 9).  
The important questions about chromaticism in the old repertory could also be 
viewed through the prism of strong melodic habits which in time grow to a well-
defined modal concept.24 
 
7. Elements concerning the êthos of the modes 
 
As a complement to the introductory paragraphs about the êthos of each mode in 
some old Heirmologia and echoing ancient Greek êthos connotations of the modes,25 
the Papadikê-propaedeutics occasionaly contain brief references about this issue.26 In 
this context, it is worth mentioning a brief passage from the ms NLG 893, f. 4r (A.D. 
1747),27 where the first mode is presented as forceful, virile, most fit for war, bright, 
having a melos with freedom of speech, outspokeness, frankness, becoming 
delightful, as a pleasant tetraphônos, when the melody rises four voices from the 
plagal of the first mode.28 
 
 
24 Cf. Troelsgård, Byzantine Neumes, pp. 72-75; Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία, pp. 455-458, 462, 485-492. 
25 Cf. Hirmologium e Codice Cryptensi E.γ.ΙΙ, ed. Hierom. Laurentius Tardo, Musicae Byzantinae 
Monumenta Cryptensia, MMB 3, Pars Principalis (Roma: Libreria dello Stato, 1950), fols. 3r, 28v, 58v, 
81v, 129r, 161v, 207v, 240v. See also Αντώνιος Αλυγιζάκης, H οκταηχία στην ελληνική λειτουργική 
υμνογραφία (Θεσσαλονίκη: Εκδόσεις Πουρναρά, 1985), pp. 47, 52-53; Σόλων Μιχαηλίδης, 
Ἐγκυκλοπαίδεια τῆς ἀρχαίας ἑλληνικῆς μουσικῆς, 3rd ed. (Aθήνα: Μορφωτικὸ Ἴδρυμα Ἐθνικῆς 
Τραπέζης, 1999), pp. 134-138. 
26 Cf. Alexandru & Troelsgård, “Development,” p. 16, note 31. 
27 Cf. http://www.igl.ku.dk/MMB/catbyz.html and https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-
repo/dl/el/browse/3072 (2.8.2019). 
28 «ἀλλ’ οὖν ὁ πρῶτος ἦχος, κατὰ πάντων ἔχει τὸ κράτος· οὐδεὶς γὰρ τῶν ἄλλων ὡσαύτως 
χαρακτηρίζεται, πρῶτος τετράφωνος· ἔχει γὰρ πολλὰ τὰ εἴδη· ἔχει μὲν πρῶτον, τὸν σαῦρόν τε καὶ 
ἰσχυρόν, ὡσανεὶ εἶδος πολεμικώτατον· εἶτα τὸ λαμπρὸν καὶ πεπαῤῥησιασμένον μέλος· εἶτα τοὺς 
κρότους τῆς ᾦδῆς αὐτοῦ· ταῦτα μὲν μετὰ παῤῥησίας· ὁ πρῶτος λαμπρότερος τῶν ἄλλων ὑπάρχει· 
διὸ καὶ εἴληφε τὰ πρωτεῖα αὐτοῦ, τοῦ λέγεσθαι πρῶτος.  ὃς δηλονότι καὶ τερπνὸς 
τετράφωνος γίνεται, ἀπὸ τοῦ πλαγίου πρώτου,  τέσσαρας φωνὰς ἀνελθών.» (NLG 893, f. 
4r). See further Χρύσανθος ἐκ Μαδύτων, Θεωρητικὸν Μέγα τῆς Μουσικῆς (Τεργέστη: Michele Weis, 
1832, repr. Αθήνα: Κουλτούρα), §§ 324, 332, 339, 347, 354, 361, 368, 375, 422. 





The Papadikê-compendium contains precious material related to the Byzantine 
modal system: in neume lists, theoretical paragraphs, diagrams and didactic poems. 
Neumes and modes are the two main pillars of music education for the singer during 
Byzantine and post-Byzantine times. Furthermore, the enormous wealth of parallagê 
exercises demonstrates a strong link between modal thinking and vocalizing, 
intended to shape strong, flexible and bright voices. We hope that the editorial work 
with the Papadikê will put at the disposal of musicologists and musicians important 
tools for both understanding the older repertories and strengthening the actual 
performing practice of liturgical chant. 
* 




List of ascending interval signs, from Athens NLG 2600, 14th cent., f. 3r, Papadikê 
type A29 
 
ἀρχὴ τῶν ἀνιουσῶν φωνῶν ἔχουσιν οὕτως 
 
 
ἄφωνον   α 
 
 


















   ἄφωνον                  α                 β              β               γ                δ                ε           στ        ζ:- 
 
                                                                                                
 
 




29 Neumes and their diastematic value copied from the ms (originally in brown ink). We changed the 
layout of the list, putting each new type of combination (with ison | with oligon | with oxeia | with 
petastê | with kouphisma | with pelaston) in a new line.  
For the ms, see http://www.igl.ku.dk/MMB/catbyz.html  




List of big signs having included some phthorai, copied from the Papadikê in the ms 



























30 Cf. Γρηγόριος Στάθης, Τὰ χειρόγραφα βυζαντινῆς μουσικῆς. Ἅγιον Ὄρος, τόμος Α΄ (Ἀθήνα: Ἱερὰ 
Σύνοδος τῆς Ἐκκλησίας τῆς Ἑλλάδος, Ἲδρυμα Βυζαντινῆς Μουσικολογίας, 1975), p. 656. See also a 
facsimile in Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία, p. 529. 




Head paragraph about the phthorai (R9), copied from the ms Αthens NLG 2444, f. 
11r, first half of 15th cent.31 Papadikê type C 








Phthorai and related signs in the first Papadikê-compendium from the ms of the 
H.M. of the Great Lavra E 173, f. 1r-v (Papadikê type B) and around the Composed 














31 Λίνος Πολίτης & Μαρία Πολίτη, Κατάλογος χειρογράφων τῆς Ἐθνικῆς Βιβλιοθήκης τῆς Ἑλλάδος, 
ἀρ. 1857-2500, Πραγματεῖαι τῆς Ἀκαδημίας Ἀθηνῶν, τ. 54 (Αθήνα: Γραφεῖον Δημοσιευμάτων 
Ἀκαδημίας Ἀθηνῶν, 1991), p. 444. https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-repo/dl/el/browse/3459 
(2.8.2019). 
32 Spyridon of the Laura & Sophronios Eustratiades, Catalogue of the Greek Manuscripts in the Library of 
the Laura on Mount Athos, Harvard Theological Studies xii (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 
1925, repr. New York: Kraus, 1969), p. 97. 




Εlements R6-7 from the Papadikê of the ms Athens NLG 902, f. 2v, A.D. 1692,33 
Papadikê type D 
 
 
Ἔχουσι δὲ ταῦτα τὰ σημάδια ἕκαστον τὴν ἑαυτοῦ φωνὴν οὕτως ὡς ὁρᾷς:- 
 
 
Τὸ ὀλίγον ἔχει φωνὴν μίαν   α     [ἡ] ὀξεῖα   α     ἡ πετασθή   α     τὸ κούφισμα   α     τὸ  
 
 
πελασθόν   α   τὰ δύο κεντήματα   α     τὸ κέντημα   β     καὶ ἡ ὑψηλή   δ    
 
 
ὁ ἀπόστροφος   α     οἱ δύο ἀπόστροφοι   α     ἡ ἀποῤῥοή   β     τὸ κρατημοϋπόῤῥοον   β    
 
 
τὸ ἐλαφρόν   β     καὶ ἡ χαμηλή   δ    
 
















33 Μανόλης Χατζηγιακουμής, Χειρόγραφα ἐκκλησιαστικῆς μουσικῆς 1453-1820. Συμβολὴ στὴν 
ἔρευνα τοῦ Ἑλληνισμοῦ (Ἀθήνα: Ἐθνική Τράπεζα τῆς Ἑλλάδος, 1980), p. 149. 
https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-repo/dl/el/browse/3631 (2.8.2019). 











R14 Τὰ δὲ ὀνόμ(α)τ(α) τῶν ὀκτὼ ἤχων ἐν τῇ μουσικῇ εἰσὶ ταῦτα· 
 
                      ὁ πρῶτος λέγετ(αι) δώριος· 
 
                      ὁ δεύτερος, λύδιος· 
 
                      ὁ τρίτος, φρύγιος· 
 
                      ὁ τέταρτος, μιξολύδιος· 
 
                      ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ πρώτου, ὑποδώριος· 
 
                      ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ β΄ου, ὑπολύδιος· 
 
                      ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ τρίτου· ἤγουν ὁ βαρύς, ὑποφρύγιος· 
 












R13 Ἐξ αὐτῶν εἰσὶν οἱ τέσσαρεις κύριοι· καὶ οἱ τέσσαρεις πλάγιοι·  
Καὶ κύριοι μὲν εἰσίν, 
 
Ὁ πρῶτ(ος)·       Ὁ δεύτερος·      Ὁ τρίτος·       Καὶ ὁ τέταρτος· 
 
Πλάγιοι εἰσὶ δέ· 
Ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ πρώτ(ου)·           Ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ δευτέρου·         
 
Ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ τρίτου ἤγουν ὁ βαρύς·      
 


















34 Some of the red signatures in the manuscripts consulted were hard to read in our copies and have 
been inferred through comparison with similar sources. 
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R15 Ἔχουσι δὲ καὶ ὀνομασί(ας) οἱ ἦχοι τοιαύτας:- 
ὁ πρῶτος λέγεται, ἄνανες·  
γράφεται δὲ καὶ ἐν τοιαύτοις σημαδίοις· 
 
ὁ δεύτερος λέγεται νεανὲς καὶ γράφεται οὕτως·  
 
ὁ τρίτος λέγεται νανὰ καὶ γράφεται οὕτως· 
 
ὁ τέταρτος λέγεται ἅγια καὶ γράφεται οὕτως· 
 
ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ πρώτου ἀνέανες καὶ γράφεται οὕτως· 
 
ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ δευτέρου νεέανες καὶ γράφεται οὕτως· 
 
ὁ πλάγιος τοῦ τρίτου ὃς καὶ βαρὺς λέγεται,  ἀανὲς  
καὶ γράφεται οὕτως· 
 
ὁ δὲ τοῦ τετάρτου πλάγιος λέγεται νεάγιε, 














16. und 17. 
Jahrhundert, 
Dissertation [Wien, 
1996], p. 33) 
R12 Ἔχουσι μὲν οἱ κύριοι ἦχοι καὶ μέσους· 






79, f. 2v 
D 
                     a         G    F 




                     b         a      G 




                     c         b      a 






                     d         c      b 
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R16 Ἔχουσι δὲ καὶ οἱ πλάγιοι ἐν ταῖς ἀνιούσαις,  
μέσους τοὺς λεγομένους διφώνους· 






79, f. 2v 
D 
                 D     F    E    D     E   F 






                 EFG    F      EFG 






                 F      GE      FGa 





                 G         a         G    Gab 
















List of intonation formulas of the eight modes, connected to incipits of various 
stichêra, based on the ms of the H.M. Docheiariou 338, autograph of Dêmêtrios 
Lôtos, A.D. 1767, f. 2v-3r35 
 
Ἀρχὴ καὶ τῶν ἠχημάτων 
No Mode Intonation formula and incipit of a stichêron, according to ms 





















































A139, f. 134v 
 
35 Cf. a facsimile in Αλεξάνδρου, Παλαιογραφία, pp. 322-323. 
36 Cf. Στάθης, Κατάλογος, vol. I, p. 406. 
37 Cf. Troelsgård, “List of Sticheron Call-Numbers”; Perria & Raasted (eds.), Sticherarium Ambrosianum.  





 3rd Heôthinon, 



































not found in 
the 4th 
authentic 
mode in the 
SAV of the 
Sticherarion 










A139, f. 299r 
10 plagal of 












A139, f. 166v 











A139, f. 299v 
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A139, f. 300r 












A139, f. 295v 
15 plagal of 




















A139, f. 93r 
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Octoechical methods in the Papadikê-compendium: an open list. 
Incipit Mode Author Further rubrics 
Ἀββᾶς ἀββᾶν octoechical   
Ἴσον ὀλίγον  octoechical Ιωάννης Γλυκύς  
Ἴσον ὀλίγον  octoechical Ιωάννης 
Κουκουζέλης 
 
Kύριε εὐλόγησον octoechical Ιωάννης Γλυκύς  
Νενε  οctoechical  Ἰσασμοὶ τῶν η΄ 
ἤχων 
Ὁ θέλων μουσικὴν μαθεῖν οctoechical Χρυσάφης ὁ Νέος  
Τὸν πρῶτον τὸν λεγόμενον Kουκουμᾶν οctoechical 



















Formulas thematismos (second authentic mode) and thema haploun (plagal of the 
second mode), from St John Koukouzelês’ octomodal didactic poem Mega Ison. Late 
Middle Byzantine notation after the ms NLG 2458, ff. 3r, 4r (A.D. 1336), with 
transnotation and slow exegesis by Chourmouzios (A.D. 1818),38 according to the 
Ταμεῖον Ἀνθολογίας, Ι.1. (repr. Θεσσαλονίκη: Ρηγόπουλος, 1980), pp. 448-449, 459, 






















38 Cf. Γρηγόριος Στάθης, Τὰ χειρόγραφα βυζαντινῆς μουσικῆς. Ἅγιον Ὄρος, τόμος Β΄ (Ἀθήνα: Ἱερὰ 
Σύνοδος τῆς Ἐκκλησίας τῆς Ἑλλάδος, Ἲδρυμα Βυζαντινῆς Μουσικολογίας, 1976), p. 39-40. 
39 Cf. also https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-repo/dl/el/browse/3442 and Αλεξάνδρου, 
Παλαιογραφία, pp. 545-548. 





Formulas thema haploun (continuation) and telos stichêrou en tautô, both in the plagal 
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Plate 9.3  
































Continuation of the epegerma and the formula enarxis (in the zone of the plagal of the 
fourth mode). In the last case, the exegesis is placed one tone lower than the old 
notation, dued to the change of the theoretical base of the triphonic variant of the 
plagal of the fourth mode. The enarxis is rendered by Chourmouzios in this case 





























THE PAPADIKÊ-PROPAEDEUTICS IN NLG 893  
Signature: Athens, National Library of Greece 893 
Type of ms, according to its content: Anthology of Papadikê  
Date: 1747 
Scribe/Contractor: Δαβὶδ Σκοπελίτης 
Description of ms: Troelsgård, Inventory. Χατζηγιακουμής 1980: 165-166 
Consulted form: Microfilm MMB (Nr. 16,06). https://digitalcollections.nlg.gr/nlg-
repo/dl/el/browse/3072  
 






I (title): f. 1r 
ΙΙ (ἴσον): f. 1r 
III (ἰσότης-ἀνάβασις-κατάβασις): f. 1r 
IV (φωναὶ δεκατέσσαρες, ἀνιοῦσαι § list of the neumes, ◊ κατιοῦσαι): f. 1r 
V (σώματα  § list of the neumes, § πνεύματα): f. 1r-v 
VI+ (number of φωναί § list): f. 1v 
XIX (ὑπόταξις: introduction, § ἀνιόντα πνεύματα, § κατιόντα πνεύματα, § 
κρατημοὑπόῤῥοον κ.ἄ.): f. 1v 
VII (role of interval signs: «ἐν τούτοις τοῖς σημαδίοις»): f. 1v 
VIII (μεγάλα σημάδια: introduction, § list): f. 1v-2r 
XI (ἄργιαι): f. 2r 
XII (μέσοι τῶν κυρίων ἤχων): f. 2r 
XIV (ancient Greek names of the modes): f. 2r 
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ΧVI (μέσοι τῶν πλαγίων ἤχων = δίφωνοι): f. 2r  
XVIII (σύνθεσις comprising different combinations of emphona 
sômata+pneumata+some megala sêmadia): f. 2r-v  
Methods: 
• «αὐτὴ [ἡ] παραλλαγὴ ἀρχομένη ἀπὸ τὸν πρῶτον κατερχομένη καὶ 
ἀρνερχομένη καὶ ἀνερχομένη μέχρι τῆς ἑπταφωνίας», ἦχος α΄ exo: Ανανε: f. 2v 
◊ κατερχομένη καὶ ἀνερχομένη μέχρι τῆς ἑπταφωνίας, ἦχος β΄ (continues the 
previous exercise): f. 2v 
◊ παρόμοιον, ἦχος γ’: f. 2v 
◊ παρόμοιον, ἦχος δ’: f. 2v, and with similar small rubrics also for the plagal modes: 
f. 3r 
• Ὁ θέλων μουσικὴν μαθεῖν (with blurred rubrik): f. 3r 
Diagrams:  
• The simple wheel (τροχός): f. 3v 
• The pentachordal descendent & ascendant movements known also from St. John 
Koukouzelês’ wheel (τροχός), written as plane musical text, only with neumes and 
the corresponding signatures below them: f. 3v 
Methods: 
• «τροπάριον εἰσαγωγικὸν πρὸς τοὺς βουλομένους μαθεῖν τὴν μουσικήν, ἀνάμιξ 
ἔχων τὴν παραλλαγὴν μετὰ τῆς μετροφωνίας», ἦχος πλ. α΄: Χορὸς 
τετραδεκαπύρσευτος: f. 3v 
Theory: 
• «Ἑρμηνεία τῶν ἤχων», inc. Ἔχουσι δὲ καὶ τετραφώνους οἱ ἦχοι οὕτως: f. 4r  
Diagrams: 
• «Αἱ παραλλαγαὶ τῶν ὀκτὼ ἤχων» & «Ἡ παραλλαγὴ τοῦ κὺρ Ἰωάννου 
μαΐστορος τοῦ Κουκουζέλη» (the composed wheel/τροχός): f. 4v 
Signature of the scribe, with selfportrait: f. 5r (cf. Χατζηγιακουμής 1980: 165-165) 
Echemata-Lists: «ἀρκτέον οὖν καὶ τῶν κατ’ ἦχον ἠχημάτων»: f. 5v-6r 
Methods:  
• «Ἡ ὠφελιμώτατος μετροφωνία», ἦχος α΄ exo: Ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαί με: f. 6r  
• «Ἑτέρα μετροφωνία ὠφελιμωτάτη», ἦχος α΄ exo: Ἐν τῷ θλίβεσθαί με: f. 6r 
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• «Στίχοι ποιηθέντες παρὰ διαφόρων ποιητῶν καὶ ὁ μὲν παρὼν ποίημα κὺρ 
Ἰωάννου τοῦ Ξυροῦ καὶ δομεστίχου (sic)  ὠφελιμώτατος», ἦχος πλ.δ’ νανα: Κύριε 
Ἰησοῦ Χριστέ: f. 6v 
• «Ἕτερος», ἦχος α΄ (exo): Δι’ εὐχῶν τῶν ἁγίων πατέρων: f. 6v 
• «Στίχος τῆς ὅλης ἐνάρξεως, θεσσαλονικαῖον», ἦχος πλ. α΄: Δι’ εὐχῶν τῶν ἁγίων 
πατέρων: f. 6v   
• «μέτρος ἀπὸ δ’ ἕως δ’» (twice the signature for the 4th authentic mode), ἦχος πλ. 
δ΄: Εὐλογεῖτε ἅγιοι: f. 6v 
• Εὐλογεῖτε πατέρες: f. 6v 
• «Ἑτέρα μέθοδος ἁγιορείτικη ὀκτάηχος», ἦχος α΄ exo: Ἀββᾶς ἀββᾶν: f. 6v 
• «Ἑτέρα τοῦ Ἀλυάτου», ἦχος πλ. β΄ νενανώ: Ἁγία Τριάς: f. 6v-7r 
• «Ἑτέρα Ξηροῦ(?)», ἦχος πλ. β΄ νενανώ: Ἅγιοι πάντες: f. 7r 
• «Κὺρ Ἰωάννου τοῦ Κουκουζέλη», ἦχος β΄ with red neumes indicating a leap of 9 
ascending voices and two descending apostrophoi: Θεολόγε παρθένε: f. 7r 
• Ὦ πάγχρυσε Χρυσόστομε, ἦχος πλ. β΄ with 2 rising voices in the apêchêma: f. 7r 
• Δέσποινα Θεοτόκε, ἦχος πλ. β΄: f. 7r 
• «Στίχος ψαλλόμενος κατ’ ἦχον· τοῦ Γλυκέος», ἦχος α΄ exô: Κύριε εὐλόγησον: f. 
7r-v  
• «Ἑτέρα μέθοδος πάνυ ὠφέλιμος τῶν στιχηρῶν τοῦ κὺρ Ξένου τοῦ Κορώνη· 
ἐκαλλωπίσθη παρὰ τοῦ Κοσμᾶ ἱερομονάχου τοῦ Μακεδόνος καὶ Ἱβηρίτου», ἦχος 
α΄: Ἐπέστη -ἐπενενενεστη- ἡ εἴσοδος: f. 7v-11v 
• «Μέθοδικὴ παραλλαγή, ὠφέλιμος πάνυ, ποιηθεῖσα παρὰ κὺρ Ἰωάννου, ἱερέως 
τοῦ Πλουσιαδηνοῦ, ἀρχομένης κατὰ ἀκριβολογίας. Ἀπὸ τοῦ παρόντος 
τροπαρίου, τὸ Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι, εἶτα καὶ τῶν Φώτων αἱ συνθέσεις, κατὰ ἀριθμόν, 
ἀρίστως συντεθειμένων, διαφόρως τε καὶ ποικιλοτρόπως, καταλεπτῶς· πῶς δεῖ 
ἀνέρχεσθαι μίαν, ἑτέρα κατέρχεσθαι, καὶ ἔτι δύο, καὶ δύο· τρεῖς καὶ τρεῖς, καὶ 
αὖθις, τέσσαρας καὶ τέσσαρας, μεθ’ ὧν(?) ἀνάβασις καὶ κατάβασις· καὶ ἀρχαὶ 
μαθημάτων, καὶ συμπερασμάτων τούτων, ἔτι δὲ καὶ ἀρχαί· καὶ γεννήσεις τῶν 
ἤχων· κυρίων τε καὶ πλαγίων, ἣν ἄν τις ἐπιστήμων διέλθῃ· εὑρήσει πᾶσαν ὁδὸν 
διδάσκουσαν, καὶ ὁδηγοῦσαν αὐτόν, εἰς τὸ εὑρίσκειν ἀπὸ τόνου πᾶν μάθημα:- 
 Ἁγίῳ Πνεύματι, εἰς ἦχον τέταρτον· ἔστι δὲ οὒ μόνον ἰσασμὸς ἀλλὰ καὶ  
ἀκριβολογία»: f. 11v 
•  «ἀρχὴ τοῦ προοιμίου, ἦχος πλ.δ΄»: Ἐνταῦθα ἀρχόμεθα: f. 11v-12r 
•  «Ἀρχὴ τῆς μετροφωνίας»: Μία καὶ μία καὶ ἄλλως μία: f. 12r-13r 
•  «Μέθοδος ἑτέρα τῆς μετροφωνίας ὠφελιμωτάτη κὺρ Γρηγορίου Μπούνη τοῦ 
Ἀλυάτου», ἦχος πλ. δ΄ : Νε οὕτως οὖν ἀνάβαινε f. 13r-v 
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•  «Σημείωσαι τὰς ἀρχὰς τῶν ἤχων», πλ. δ’: Τὸν πρῶτον τὸν λεγόμενον 
Κουκουμᾶν: f. 13v-15v 
• «Ἑτέρα μέθοδος ἅμα δὲ καὶ σύνθεσις τῆς καλοφωνίας», ἦχος α΄ (exô): 
Νενανενα: f. 15v-16v 
• «Ἑτέρα μέθοδος τῶν νενανισμάτων καὶ τερεντισμάτων κὺρ Ξένου τοῦ 
Κορώνους», ἦχος πλ. α΄: Ερερε: f. 16v-18r 
• «Σημάδια ψαλλόμενα κατ’ ἦχον συντεθέντα ἐντέχνως παρὰ τοῦ διδασκάλου 
κυρίου κὺρ Ἰωάννου μαΐστορος τοῦ Κουκουζέλη», ἦχος α΄: Ἴσον ὀλίγον: f. 18r-v  
  
TYPOLOGY OF THE PAPADIKÊ (THEORETICAL PART: R): D, with different 
order of some elements 
 
AUTHORS MENTIONED IN THE PAPADIKÊ:  
 
• Γρηγόριος Μπούνης Ἀλυάτης: κύρ, 13r / 6v 
• Γλυκύς: 7r 
• Ἰωάννης Κουκουζέλης: μαΐστωρ f. 4v / διδάσκαλος, κύριος κύρ, μαΐστωρ, f. 18r / 
7r, 18r 
• Ἰωάννης Ξηρός: δομέστιχος, f. 6v, 7r 
• Ἰωάννης Πλουσιαδηνός: κὺρ, ἱερεύς, f. 11v 
• Κοσμὰς ἱερομόναχος Μακεδὼν καὶ Ἱβηρίτης, f. 7v 
• Κουκουμᾶς: neumated, in method, f. 13v 
• Ξένος Κορώνης: κύρ, f. 7v & 16v  
 
LOCAL TRADITIONS:  
• ἁγιορειτικόν: f. 6v 
• θεσσαλονικαῖον: f. 6v 
 
COMMENTS: This Papadikê includes rich material, especially concerning the 
methods. It shows, among others, how later masters (Kοsmas Makedôn), develop 
further the method for the Stichêrarion by Xenos Korônês.  
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